most distinguished of the physiologists who hare devoted their attention to the influence of electricity in the nerves and muscles, has presented the first of a series of memoirs to the French Aca demy, on the subject of secondary electromotor power of nerves The facts elicited seem likely to throw a new light on the functions of secretion and nutrition in animals. Signor Matteucci has found that the secondary force is both more powerful and more permanent than is generally supposed, and that it exerts a very decided influence over all the chemico-vital operations which take place in the tissues.
The Starchy Matter in Animals, which was discovered some time since by M. Bizio, is stated by this observer, in a recent memoir, to be nothing more than glycogen. M. Bizio lias recorded in full the chemical evidence 011 which this conclusion is based.
A Syphon for Chemical Operations-?I" using the ordinary syphon in the laboratory, one is liable to get acrid and corrosive substances into the mouth. This is avoided in M. ZaliroskiMiJcorski's new syphon, in which one of the legs is provided with a small accessory tube : by blowing through this latter the fluid is compelled to flow along the syphon. 
